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Last Week in Alberta 
Legislature

The pa»t week has been a quiet one in 
the Alberta Legislature and has seen no 
announcement of policy and very little 
legislation accomplished although one or 
two bills have been introduced Pro
ceedings opened on Monday with the 
debate on the reply to the speech from 
the throne. Mr Stewart. M PP. for 
Sedgewick. moved the reply. He was 
pleased to note that agriculture was the 
fir»t item mentioned in Hi» Honor’s 
address and realiaing that when agricul
tural pursuits are not in a flourishing 

.1 business and industry must 
suffer in consequence, that the party to 
• hich he belonged would give it reason
able financial assistance and would deal 
with it even more generously in the 
future.

Mr McArthur, the new member for 
reply, and stated 

that the foundation of this province rr,ts 
upon its agricu hr farmer
succeeds the province will progress, as 
he fails it will decline. The government 
should make the foundation sure II. 
believed that now and for year» to come 
the government would act wisely in 
spending much of the money at its dis
posal in making the condition of the 
farmer easier and better and he advised 
that where the building of large and 
costly public institution* may be post
poned. let it be doue UUtll agriculture, 
our foundation. Î» on a solid basis..

Mr. Muhruer. MPP for Red Ueer. 
tbr new leader of tbe opp4 
took the Suor. He had hoped to 
find tune instance of constructive legis
lation forecasted in the speech from the 
throne, but he had MH 
Referring to some remarks of the pfev mu 
speakers he stated he did not place 
much dim on the names 1 
Conservative as far a» provincial polities 
went- There were no great distinguishing 
features between tbe two parties They 
were here as a government in power and

__ Premier Replie*
Premier Sifton rrplted to Mr. Miehener 

in a short speech R. B Bennett. M P P 
he neat »jxa-

ney Geeeral Mitchell thee spoke fur the 
go* era meet, and he was followed by tbe 
•■eielmt member. C. M O'Brien, of 
Rocky Mountain constituency, who dwelt 
nt length upon the economic problems 
from a Miriaftrtir standpoint and gnn t 
ed that tbe adoption of tbe nrinriples of 
that party would remedy swell condition» 
as outlined by ike speaker of the prevtoee

Robert Pauses on. M P p. for Medeod. 
was the nest speaker and espialned the 
mss wee of hi» election as Independent 
Parmer»* representative in the recent 
contest in hie Aitiirt lie reviewed the 
P**>h»s which had bees given Whew 
Mr Pal 1er won retired the premier moved 
a vets ml thanks to the lieutenant-govw- 
ear le» h»s message and the debate on the 
address from the throne was ever

The routine work «I the week ha* been 
•long general Bnee only. The standing 
•ridi committee kn«e met regularly and 
the only ether committee which has yet 
H deww to Week is the agr»c*l|*rel 
This committee held • meet.eg »o Wed wee 
day end mmidsml several prop—ed 
sewed meets to the (.«as Art. which 
a,Il U r«purled œ later

Among other bwoaees token we dating 
Ike week, lion haa.ae MeCskall has 
let rod weed hi» “Art respecting charge» 
epee land contained In certain • antra • 
■mets.** and tow ha» receded da Sr»t 
and second rending end is in charge el Ike 
awmmitlcc 4 th# u»w as a elude Tkw 
Art we» prepared last leesme end II a» 
fery necewnry nee In many ken Mu. 
rtr . prepared by wear bine companies end 
ri—ed by fermer» ebce nerckesing 
•srksrf; we lime certain cUe«ee are 
printed In Ike agree awe t in suck la# 
Î/P that they me very seldom read 
TMee r la nsec generally mean that the 
ms kef has given Ike machine companies 
• martgig» an hie lend end they take 
•disetags of it by filing rarente against 
Ike prepsrty Til» Art. which to finding
fnrnr all aver Ike ronntry. make» eurk 
riansec illegal and give» the signer the 
privilege ef uhingtke rum la ike eaprease 
•awrt f.r retwf There m every prosper! 
that this he* edl breams Uw at an sarly 
dele.

Hem. c. * MilrkeU. sMuraey général 
snd 8mmeter ef edueaboe. ksi ielrodwcwd
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an act respecting truancy sad compulsory 
m atteedeoee. on act to preveel 
priority among creditors, so act respect- 
mg wilacssee sad evidence, an set re- 
vpectiag the University of Alberta; aad 
*i I» W amend the school oriiiuaorc, the 
vchoul aascismeel ordinance sad the 
school grant» ordiaoace. Premier Sifloa 
lies introduced sa act respecting the 
raising of loans authorised by th# legis
lature

Ualvcrsdly Art
The new University Act. which is a 

redraft of the uid set. sad which provides 
fur aa entire r«coo»tructioe id the govern
ing body uI lbe university is id interest 
The chief feature uf ibis eel is that it 
provides fur the appuietmeel by the 
lievviaeial government id * board ef 
govereure ia which will be vested all Ike 
powers of loelrid uf the uaiveraily. 
including its inances The buerd is to 
consist uf the rhaneeflor snd peso deni 
uf the nnivemity and nine er tweivs 
members appointed by lb# government 
The chairman id the board is to be 
appointed by Ihe government nnd id lbs 
bed stipulated members three shall hold 
office fur two yearn, three foe lour year» 
end three fur sis veers Tbe areals el 
Ihe ualversaly shell compelse the ckea- 
lellur uf the eeiverwty, the chairmen el 
the buerd. the president ur bred uf every 
affiliated college ur institute, tbe deans 
<d th# Inanities id ihe eaiverwliee. ell 
persons who have el nay lime omened 
Ihe office ef rkaerdlar or vice-eheneeslae. 
Ihe pel eel pel id th# normal school, ihe 
superintendent ul education lee the 
province, er until he i 
deputy minister id edi 
es-offiriu members.

The faculties shell he repemealed by 
the denes el the fereltlee end on# member 
elected by tbe fee ally counsel. One 
member appointed by th# Uw society 
Tee members sleeted by the con rage I me 
The rlertmn el tbe iret senate shell tab# 
piece net Une than three months e/tas tbe 
dele id esperelloe id tbe teem id tbe

Csrat chancellor aad senate Tbel term 
already aspired end it in likely that 

an ein iion id tbe senate may be catted 
shortly niter tbe new art bee been passed
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